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Based on 24 entries 

 
 

$85.00 entry fee 
 

QUALIFYING 9:30am  

WALK-INS PERMITTED 
 

FINALS to follow qualifying 
 

 
2019-20 CHAMPION 

 
Brenda Burns

 
 

2ndAnnual METRO PHOENIX USBC 

SENIOR QUEENS 
Certified by the USBC 

 
  

 



1st Place $500 (based on 24 entries) 
Metro Phoenix USBC Association’s Senior Queens is open to all Arizona Certified USBC bowlers, 50 years of age and older as of January 24, 2021 
ENTRIES TO: Metro Phoenix USBC Association, 3320 W Cheryl Drive Suite B-123, Phoenix, Az. 85021 

 
FORMAT: 
This is a SCRATCH event. All participants will bowl 6 games of qualifying, moving to a different pair of lanes after each game.  Upon conclusion of 
qualifying, the field will be cut to the top 8 (based on less than 48 entries), and top 12 based on 48 entries or more.  The 2019-2020 champion will be 
part of the bracket and seeded based on their qualifying position (if outside of the cut line, will be the final seed in the bracket). 

 
Top 8 bracket: 1 vs 8, 2 vs 7, etc. for the first round.  Every round will be 2 games, total pin fall matches. 
 

Top 12 bracket: Seeds 1-4 will receive a 1 round bye, and the first round will consist of seeds 5-12 (5 vs 12,6 vs 11 etc).  Every round will be 2 games, 
total pin fall matches. 

 
ENTRY FEE: 
The entry fee is $85.00 (Lineage $25.00, Expense $5.00, Prize fund $55.00). Excess expense money, if any, will be added to the prize fund. 
Defending Champion must pay entry fee to receive spot in finals. 

 
SPONSORS: 
All money received from sponsors will be added to the prize fund. 

 
PRIZE FUND: 
The prize fund will be returned 100%. 
1:4 will cash with the top 4 guaranteed prize money. 
Prize money will be awarded immediately following completion of the tournament, unless 
contested. The Champion’s trophy/plaque will be purchased from the tournament expense 
fund. 

 
GENERAL: 
Membership cards and transfer cards will not be sold at the tournament. Two (2) lane courtesy will be observed. Entries will be accepted up to 
qualifying round squad time. 2 to 3 bowlers will be assigned to each lane during qualifying. 
USBC Tournament Rules and Regulations shall govern items not covered by these rules. 

 
DRESS CODE: 
USBC National Tournament Dress Code Applies (Slacks, Jeans, Butterfly Collar Shirts, or Mock Collar Shirts) will be worn. In addition hemmed shorts, 
sponsor shirts, are allowed. Women may wear, skorts and skirts of at least mid-thigh length. Hats and caps, and clothing with obscenities, holes, frays, 
tears, etc. are not permitted. Name shirts are encouraged. 
The Tournament Director will have the final decision regarding acceptable attire. 
ENTRIES TO: Metro Phoenix USBC Association, 3320 W. Cheryl Drive, Suite B-123, Phoenix, Az. 85021 

 

 
Walk-Ins Permitted 

2nd Annual Metro Phoenix USBC Association  
Senior QueensTournament 

 
January 24, 2021  Bowlero Desert Sky 

 
 

 Name________________________________________________________________USBC__________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:      CITY:   _______ZIP:  ____PHONE:    ____________ 

Make checks payable to: Metro Phoenix USBC, 
3320 W. Cheryl Dr. Ste. B-123, Phoenix Az. 85051-602-263-9700 

Assnmgr@phxusbc.org 
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